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Oil "CRITICISED" Scenes 'The Sch6o!mistrcss Pacific llW; ' I COX RESUMES HIS CANNON PFPPFRVf1319 VOTERS PUTi

t ...- IK ON ROLLS; CHIEF. HE SAYS, (f PLACE AS CHIEF
.

VflGGLES HIS RSTp "i , . wmw)! t w-ji(t,'- y r'Ttrii'rw( t(jJ!r"j' immmm II

CONTINUES DIDN'T REMOVE H MBIISII
Mayor Notifies Chief and "Uncle Joe'.' Doubles Up His

;Hand But, of Course, It ;JMoore1 of Change ;6y. Tele-- ;
phoneNo Ceremonies.' . Stopped Right There.McCarthy Says Never Indicat-

ed Wish That Seymour Be

Ousted; Police Department
Head Still at Desk.

3000 Persons Will Have Qual-

ified by the Time Registra-

tion Books Close Tomorrow

Night, It Is Said.

At noon today. Mayor Simon la (United Ptms Usata Wire. I
telephone conversation with A. 17 Cox. Washington, May Jl. Uncle Joe Ca
notified him that ha mam In non. in the house today, showed thut
of the police department and In the ha still ha soma pepper In his compost-Moi- l.

The former speaker's safety gaugesame message relieved Captain of Ue
blew off when Representative Sherwoodtectives Moore who has been acting
(Democrat, Ohio) said he eou Id proveenter since me first of tba month, fromill tllfl-- r .:.:-"v.-

, ; .ill
(Toltfd TreM Ist'trA Wlre.t

Knn Francisco. May 26 Apparently
satisfied with the acilon of the police
commission In dlsml hItik Chief of Po

that Cannon, as speaker, smothereduriher duty as chief.
O Captain Moore, who was at tha cits

lice Seymour. Mayor McCarthy declared
Sherwood's dollar-a-da- y pension bill
and declared that ha now shewed re-

markable gall In advocating tha meas-
ure. ;

Tomorrow Xart Day.
Kistratlon hooks Bt the

courthouse will he open only one 4
day after to1uv. tonluht until 9

o'clock, and lonnwrow from 8 a.
ra. Id 5 p. m. Tomorrow will be 4
the last day to register.

today that he hd neer fit any time;
Indicated a wish that Seymour ehcmld
be removed, further than that In a let- -

ter to the commission he had criticised j

nsn mis morning on private business,
encountered the mayor In the halls, and
the mayor at that time notified him to
tell Chief Cox that he should resume his
duties. When the message was delivered
Chief Cox called up to confirm the

Sherwood and Cannon oocupy saats
cloaa together. At Sherwood's charge.
Cannon leaped to hla fast, shook his fistthe work of the police. Heymour In

still at his dwHk. having obtained an

V:

meaaag ana ; received orders to takel..'"v--- JsJ Jl cnarge again.

o
o
o
o

'

.

4

In Sherwood's fsee and sboutad:
"I now look you ln the eya and say

there Is no truth In your statement", i

An appeal to the chair on a point of

Injunction anlTist the commissioners
enforcing their order of sunponMon.

McCarthy's letter of "criticism" Was
one of the most sensational document"

All who failed to register last e
year or prior to the rlty prl- -

maries this year must register
or lose their votes, unless thejr
resort to the uncertainty of
wearing In bv the aid of six

1 ne olilef Immediately donaed hla

order prevented further developments)
unirorm. thanked Captain - MOore for
tha work ha had done while acting
chief, took tha keys which had been ia

ever read before a police board. Quite
oponly he anld hs wanted the "lid" In tha row.Sophomores. of PaclMo University Rehearsing.freeholders. Those who have captain Moore's possession and orderedPacific University, Forest drove. Or, fessor Harrington of tha dramatic arta the captain to return to deteotlve head PACKED COURTROOMdepartment. Seven of the cast are tak quarters and resume his oharrea there.

edy by Plnero. Miss Ooldle Peterson
takes thep art of "the Schoolmistress,"
and D. C. Clapp the part of "Honorable
Vere Querkett" The cast consUts of
U characters, worked out under. Pro

Ing special work In this department

inoved from n precinct to an-

other must register. To register
jroV must have Uvea In the city
six months and In the precinct
SO days.

May 28. "The Schoolmistress" Is to
be presented st Forest Orovo tonight
by the sophomore claas of Pacific
university. Thep Jay Is a three-a- ct com- -

HEARS DALT0N PLEADat It la being rumored around town- -

that John P. Kennedy la slated to
The performance will be repeated
Banks Saturday evening.

thrown off of San Francesco, the beach
resorts reopened, the resumption af
dancing In the safes, the opening of
the tenderloin and tha permitting of
women to drink In resorts In the mis-
sion. Barbary coast, he said, he de-
sire-! thrown open ss It was before

eymour was put In as chief of police.
McCarthy's removal of Seymour for

IValtoS rraas Ueasa Wtra.1
Oakland. Cat. May If. A. courtroom

succeed cox. Major Kennedy waa for-
merly secretary, of the city civil ser-
vice commission. He resigned from thatposition ex Dec tin r tn h mnnntntmA t

WANTS COMMISSION FORMRAID IS IN PROGRESS STATE CONDEMNS SITE packed to tha doors heard Aasaasor
Henry, P. Dalton plead not guilty today

-

'.. All records for registration In Mult that Is what Ms sctlon virtually the'offlce of municipal Judge to replace
rornah. county, with one exception, were to two Indlctmenta charging htm withamounts to Is regarded as a political

maneuver preliminary to McCarthy's having demanded and accepted a bribe' raoken yesterday, when S87 namrs were
! aided to the list or voters and 3S2 more

me present judge, Ueorge Taxwell, who
was appointed by Mayor Simon.

Need Shad Cannery.
announcement that he Is to he a can of 1000 from the Spring Valley Waa IFOR PENDLETON OPIUM AT HALF PRICE ASKEDtransferred from one precinct to an didate for mayor. He was elected bv ter company. Superior Judge WHIlamW

i tidier, making a total of ISIS names the "open town" vote snd has been n. waaie overruiea aamurrera on maMarsnrieid. nr.. mv ?i a1 nanoerlv entered 1n the books.
of the Sacramento river. California ha strength of briefa filed by District At-

torney Donahue yesterday. Charlea H.f Today the stream Is not running- - so constantly on the grill since Seymour.
w.10 was put In by the more conserva-
tive element, "closed uv the town." RpcUl rHkpateM to The JoaraaD Falrall entered the plea (or Dalton.

msne a auecesa or canning shad. Thacooking softens the bones, and he putaa piece of fat pork In eaeh can in
(Salem Bureau cf Tb Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., May 26. Two gov- - .,. I 1 IIMcCarthy's criticism Is regarded as Judge Waste, not satisfied with thaernment officials. aHslsted by Sheriff I ;,. V II

. strongly, but a crowd Is constantly
oa band to keep the clerks busy, and

' the waiting lines frequently extend al- -

rwst to the curt) from the registration
, laoth. It Is believed that by tonight the

registration for the day will be 800 or

Pendleton, Or.. May 28. By a verdict
brought In last night by a Jury ln the
condemnation suit Instituted by the

most unusual ss coming from a mayor.
He made the usual charges that up

method of pleading. Insisted upon Dal-
ton answering- - to the chargaa ln perT. D. Taylor. Deputy Sheriff Joe

ply the "oil." There Is a good chsnce
for a shad cannery on Coos river, and
everybody would welcome It aa a means
for thinning out the bony fellows, which

town Rambling houses were running
with, if not Seymour's sanction, his full state, "C. C. Hendricks will be given

Blakely and Chief of Police Ourdane.
hegan a raid on local Chinatown and
all houses of a questionable character JV- - ) son.

Dalton arose and said:
-- Not guilty."
The case was set for trial June 21

$2600 for his 10 acre tract Just westknowledge. are annually getting more numerous,
and for which the demand la very

' rnre. Estimating the final rush tomor-io-

It Is not Improbable that SOOO new shortly before noon today In a search
' waters will have Qualified to cast their lor opium, it naa been Known for a

of the city, which Is wanted for asylum
purposea. Tha Jury waa not out long
and the. verdict waa entirely satislong time that large quantities of theI allots on June 8.

m publicans la Majority. SPECIAL TROPHIES factory to the state officials. Hendricksdrug were being used here and It Is In
sn effort to stop this Illegal practice

' Ml asked $5000. BreaKs Up Hard Coldthat the federal officers were sent here.
t When the books were closed prior to

the primaries there were 83.172 In Ihe
rlty preclnets. yesterday bringing the

ALLEGES STEPMOTHER Relieves Catarrh Over NightFOR ROSE EXHIBITS DIVORCE MIM GRINDS HAS DEFRAUDED HER

Alleging that aha has been defrauded Vapor Treatment Sorely Does Clean Out
out of her share of property by herDECREES ARE GRANTED

cough and It Is a very sensible way.
tha vapor of HYOMEI, full of

marvelous virtue, goes directly to the
Inflamed, sore and swollen membrane
and quickly aoothea and heals.

Handsome Prizes Donated by
That Stalled Up Bead in Record

Breaking Time

Don't try to treat a cold with danger-- s

stomach disturbing drugs. Get7 I A bottleLovers of Beauty for
Various Classes.

total to 14.169. Of this total the Repu-
blicans have registered about 27.000, the
t Democrats 4500 and other parties or In-

dependents 2800. Yesterday there were
11 Republicans. 147 Democrats and 179

' mlseeTlaneoua.
W. E. Fhinders, superintendent of the

Oregon Furniture Manufacturing com- -
pany, who waa detained yesterday by

1 tjie sheriff byreroest of the county
I aderk because of hta paying carfare to
'omployea as they registered, was re--

leased by direction of District Attorney
' Cameron and told to appear before the

grand jury next Monday. Patrolman
Swlnnes, who witnessed the trans-- '

action, was also told to appear as a
Witness.

I Examination of the corrupt practice
ict In Its nearest application, shows the
following provision In section 8516 of
Lord's Oregon. Law-- .

"It Khnll bA unlawful for uv nerson

I recti y to the inflamed

stepmother. Myrtle M. Delaney started
suit this morning ln the circuit court
to recover tha same. Tha suit Is against
Elizabeth Scott, widow of Henry Scott,
who died In 190. it la charged that
the stepmother represented that a cer-

tain transfer of deed was necessary,
and In this way' had the share of the
stepchild transferred to Sidney Zetosch.
The property Is located near East Anke-n- y

street and Buchtel avenue. There Is

membrane by breathing

of HTOMEI costs' SO cents
at druggists eve r

s. complete out-
fit which Includes a hard
rubber pocket Inhaler
with which yo can

Hyomel (pronounca It

While Mrs. May Wleland was granted
a dlvorea this morning In the circuit
court she Is still married and has a
husband. Before the divorce was heard
she had two husbands.

According to the story told Judge
Gantenbeiru- - she married John Weiland
In 1897 at Jamestown, N, D. They lived
together two years, when he told her he

Hlgh-o-me- ). Get a bot-
tle of Hyomel . for SO

There have been added to nrliA of cents and try this rapid
and economical treat-
ment. Thousands are

fered for best exhibits at the Rose
Show, Tuesday and Wodn jodav of Fes-
tival week these trophies: Mrs. Helen
Iidd Corbett cffjrs a hurdsome tmnhv

il also some ranch land In Coos county.
The stepdaughter was married last sing It.i aVKr.ati7-ir- i month and asked for Tin accounting.

. breathe it at an; lima or
place, coata only $1.00.
It is guaranteed for ca-

tarrh, coughs, colds,
asthma and croup, or
money back.. Mall orders
filled, charges prepaid,

(by Booth's Hyomel Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

for best twenty-fot- r perfect roses, any
named variety or varitilt-a- . shown in

When an Investigation was made, shei
would go west and make his fortune.
She did not hear from him. The woman t
than married R. A. fichulta. - In 1S06.F

found her share of the property hadbasket. ' James Magulre,
Jamea Magulra, an old resident of tha passed into tha hands of Zetosch. SuitiAirs. Billot Corbett ofers beautiful she heard her former husband was stl

to pay another for any loss or damage
4ue to attendance 'at the polls or In
registering, or for the axpense of trans-
portation to or from the polls."

4 Lawyers disagree as to whether Flan

la brought to recover the title.Tenth ward, is one of the candidates

Into a bowl of boiling
water pour a teaspoon ful
of HTOMEI, cover both
head and bowl with a
towel, and breathe deep
into tha lunga the heal-
ing vapor that artaea.

Breathe this vapor for
five or ten minutes until

trophy for five vae.es .i perfect roses, (living. She had the second marriage an
ix uiwuma in eacn, any named varl- - nulled. Lebanon Closing Begins Tonight.ders committed an offense under this M- - Willi CIV . ' - ' J8

Hyomel Is sold every-
where civilisation exists.
Besldea being the world's

(Special DUpatcb to Tba JnnrnaL I
7 .T a n no her husbsnd. Fred C. Clemens, wouldlaw. While the first part would seem

to apply.' the' last clause, "or for the Lebanon, Or., May 28. Yhe Lebanon
High school graduates will hold the

hV--
V . ' 'nms or Mil- - not uke her out on the 8trc,,L flne 8ald

for the city council seeking to succeed
Councilman J. T. Ellis, against whom
the recall has been set In motion. Mr.
Magulre Is advocating the commission
form .of government, and says it can-
not come too soon to suit him.

"I will be ready to resign at any

' " ,. I.J L.axpense of transportation-t- or from the head feel's fine, then go to bed and
sleep soundly until morning.

best known remedy for catarrh and
throat and nasal Inflammations It Isinrj wrir IIIBIIItTU lt?t:ciIIIJr 0 1, lVVV,The Lumbermen's National bank of- - first of commencement exercises In thathe polls," Is held by some to exclude and he left her three months later.fera a fin. fnr t... That's tha easiest wsy to break up a highly recommended for catarrhal deaf- -tiio payment of expense of transports' varlelv from . Clemens is 8S years old. and his wife is opera house this evening, at which time

they will present the play, "Price of cold or cura sore throat, or get rid of a neaa.w ' ( ma iivl 72 years old. time to bring the commission govern-
ment Into effect," he says. "As to theIvy M. Papa said the reason she

tlon for the purpose of registering. It
Is claimed under this construction that
1 the legislature had Intended to make
It a orimo to pay the expense of another

Money." Sunday evening in the Metho-
dist church President lloman of Wilwanted a divorce was because her hus-

band tore lip her new dress. She also paving question, I believe in making lamette university will preach the sercompetition as wide as possible and if

more than fifty bushes. This ia given
to induce peoplo having; a limited num-
ber of roses, and who do not wish to
enter for the genjral competition, to
exhibit.

The Rose society will welcome any
further offerings from citizens who
would like to give trophies for special

mon and graduating exercises will besaid he choked her.for transportation to the place of regis-
tration. It would have done so specifi-
cally, as It did In the case of voting. that falls to reduce prices and bringHenry I.lnd said hl wife would re held on Monday night In the opera

house. This Is tha first class to gradusatisfactory conditions. I would favor a Your Chance
Land as fertile as any
In the whole North-
west land that will
grow unsurpassable
fruits and vegetables;

main out late at night, and he frequent-
ly saw her with other men. He waa municipal plant.

exhibits. In the Tenth ward we have a quagiven a divorce.
ate out or the new high schoo). It Is
the thirteenth graduating . clssa and
there are Just 13 In the class, six boys
and seven girls. They are: Katharine

The secretary, R. B. Lams'ii. will, on tlon of local interest In the plan of iElizabeth Murtha waa granted a di-

vorce from Jamos Murtha. They wereapplication, furnish printed cards of sewer outlet into Columbia slough. Ifregulation size for labeling roses for Klrkpatrlck, Ora Keebler, Minnie Wet-xl- e.

Lillian Coppock, Inez Kearn. Susiethat were done, people could not livemarried ln 1S97. In 'Josephine county.
She alleged he hurled four dogs aliveexhibition, to all who desire them. for Land!

land beautifully set in a green
crescent valley, lined by spark-
ling streams; handy to school, to
church, to store, to town, and

safely within a mile of the place ln Fry, Frank Doollttle, Carl Connet, WilThe cups already offered are r.ow and she protested. midsummer." liam Glaser, Andrew McCormlck. Wayneon exhibition In ihe windows of Port

LOSES RIGHT LEG, SUES
FOR $30,000 DAMAGES

The suit of Joseph Poeshl to recover
430.000 damages from the Southern Pa-

cific company for the loss of his rlsht
leg is on trial In tho United States
court before Judge Bean. Poeshl was
a bridge carpenter employed by the

January 4, lin,-whl!- at
work on a trestle on the Fourth street
line In South Portland he was run down
by a train and tils right 1ck cut off. He

Agnes Reynolds was given a decrea Mr. Magulre has been engaged for sixland's leading jewi;le.rs. conveniences. Land in a districtfrom James S. Reynolds. He Is in years In the real estate business ana Henderson and Tommy Morgan.

Sues for Damages.business at S08 Front street. She said where railroad and river steamers compete for the hauling of yourprevious to that time worked as a me
h would not provldw for her. products to Portland at the smallest known rate. It is near Goble, onchanic and engineer. He is being given

strong support by the labor element andMILTON FEEDS BERRIES John L. Crlm Is contesting his wife's the Columbia river, an hour s run from Portland.Injuries received by being run down
with an automobile are the base for a
suit In the circuit court of J. 8. Grant

holds a union card. Last February hesuit for divorce., being heard before
Isn't that the sort of land you're looking for, Mr. Homeseeker?was appointed by Governor West as aJudge Kavanaugh In the circuit court

She chargaa abuse and desertion. He against T. II. West. Orant alleges heifenrber of the new I'ort or Portland Isn't that the place for your home?was crossing Washington street atommiHSion, ine oniy puouc oinco noFREE, AT $4 A CRATE
claims due warning was not given hy
the train In time to allow him to get
out of danger. No matter how limited your means, that sort of land is right nowSixth street July. 1910, when West ran

replies that she drove him away from
the home, and showed too much atten-
tion to Rex McMahon.

has held. He has been a resident of
the ward about 25 years and resides at him down. Internal injuries were sus

tained. He asks for $1160 damages.589 Prescott street.
within your reach. We are introducing our matchless Beaver Homes.

Orchard and Garden Tracts at RedlandOlds. Wortman A King's great 12thOlds, Wortman & King's great 12th
Annual June White Daya Sale nowAnnual June White Days Sale now
ln progress. Every article reduced.in progress. Every article reduced.

VACATION QUESTION

BOTHER TO JUDGES

The circuit Jadges are considering the
question of what to do about a summer

for as little as $25 an acre. Our highest present price on the choicest

liody I Identified.
The body found yesterday in tho Wi-

llamette river between the Oceanic dock
and tho Portland Flouring mills has
been Identified as John Amelia Romano,
of Oakland, Cal. Romano fell from the
ateamer Rose City last week and the
body has been missing until yesterday.
A brother and sister In Oakland sur-
vive him.

locations is only $80 per acre. And every acre, no matter what the
price, is of the finest soil just such land as you can pay $300 or $600adjournment of court. Some are in or $1800 per acre for if you go into one of the old established districts.

8pecll Dlapatrs to Tlie Journal.)
Milton. Or., May 26. Strawberries at

4 a crate are being given away by the
business men of Milton today, at the
annual Strawberry day festival. When
the time for the festival was determined
upon, the coolf rainy weather of the
past two or three weeks was not antici-
pated, and the berries did not ripen in
iime for the occasion. Rather than
postpone the event, the business men
behind the celebration went ahead, and
free berries were served to all, as cus-
tomary. Had the festival been a week
or two later, the berry season would
have been at Its height.

favor of working through July and- Au
gust and taking month off next win i And please bear in mind that fhe established districts of today
ter when they get business on the docket hwicaucht up to date. Others want their

were the g, cheap-lan- d districts of yesterday, and that
our district will quickly leap into place as one of the rich producing
sections. Nearness to Portland, richness of toil; rare opportunities
such as are attracting only the most desirable class of hustlers those

vacation this summer. It has also been
suggested that two of the judges work
through the two months this summer

Laiifffortf to Meet Caponi.
Chicago. May 26. Chti!f;o Ikhs ai

enthusiastic today over the fight be-
tween Sam and Tony Caponi,
scheduled at Kenosha. Wis, next Mon-
day night. This battle will mark the
debut of the Boston tnr baby ln th.i
west. Big crowds from here will sn
the scrap.

n 1 things and others make our district one ot tne big comers.and then take their time off next win-
ter. A meeting Is tfl be held soon to ALL SUMMERdetermine what to do. "

Excursions were run to Milton today
and the attendance Is close to 3000. The
excursion from Walla Walla, under th
aiifptres of the Commercial club, left
over the interurhan fit 10 o'clock. Sev- -

j itbI hundred made the trip. Hair iirder ST. PAULCHICAGO ....
MILWAUKEE $72.50HAS HO SUBSTITUTE MINNEAPOLIS

Hair Rats and Puffs are Sorely Mar. $70.00 DULUTHST. LOUIS $60.00aenng cat uioriotu Hair of
American Women.

It may sound strange, but we will not sell out land to everyone.
We dSn't care a snap whether a man's got a whole lot of money or
none at alL But we do want to know that he's in earnest, that he
is a worker and that he will make a desirable resident. You see, our
future is to a large degree in the future of our holdings which de-
pends altogether on the producers that settle there. Every worker
that settles here means something to us, as well as to everyone in the
district.

CHARPITTING, the new economy land-cleari- system, is what
makes it possible for you to get a home in this new district at such
a small figure. Thanks to this method, there's no more donkey en-
gines and dynamiting needed for clearing the land. You do the. trick,
with a box of matches and a mattock, and it's more like play than hard

' ' 'work.
And thus you get virile, virgin land land that you can depend

on. You're not taking any chances like you are sometimes when you
buy cleared, producing land that may be about petered'out. j.

Figures talk, too Take a bit of our land, say 10 acres, at $40 an

$108.50NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA

IRISH IN AUSTRALIA
HOLD OWN CELEBRATION

Melbourne, May 2fi. Empire day wax
celebrated with Kreat enthusiasm In
Australia. Wednd-day- . In New South
Wales however, a regret tn ble feature
ei npped up when the Irish Catholics, at
the. Instance of Archbishop Moran, re- -
fused to participate In the general eele- -

OMAHA

KANSAS CITY

WINNIPEG$110.00BOSTON
DENVER

COLORADO SPGS
$55.00$107.50WASHINGTON

BALTIMORE ..
hiatlons and instead. Inaugurated a spe-- i
eirtl demonstration which they held in

j honor of what they called Australia
13 Si oay. j noy hoisted tho Irish flag and

j in- - Australian ensign, but not the' I'lilnn TU - .acre $400 for it all on small payments. That isn't a very heavy obli i. ii DirectTrain gation, is ltr especially wnen you can make these small payments
monthly, quarterly, semi-annual- ly or, annually.. On -- the other hand,
take the land in an old district at say $2000. That's quite an obliga

".. nif i u"n was greauy
deprecated by the rest of the people.

MEAT FIGHT IS ON
AT WALLA WALLA tion for many people. .

Service Now, the difference between $400 and $2000' is several times the
Wal la Walla, Wash., Mav, ; Meat

in lees- are being cut these days, theoccasion le me a war between I nti

cost of clearing prime,, raw land by the CHARPIT method.' And
anyone, regardless of age or strength, can charpit successfully. Much

k .. .tsco, mi; eac ujHcovery quick-
ly stops falling hair and dandruffswith the first few applications andstarts a now- growth of hair at once.
The change in the hair and scalp con-
dition is strikingly noticeable ln a
few days time. You don't have to sitaround and wait Indefinitely for re-
sults.

You can regain the youthful color ofyour hair quickly with Swlssco wth- -

successful charoittinarihas already been done in Washintrtnn hv smaltTo St Paul, Chicago, Omaha, Kan-

sas City, St. Louis and Denver. boys (see current issue 6f Technical World). ?
.

ill If you are in earnest about wanting a small farm that will make

outside butchers. Spokane meatmen,who are endeavoring to gut a hold inthe loeal market, are said lo tie slash-ing prices rjsht and left to et traileUarn ii. and consumers are lcKinrrlngto find out that the cost of living hassuddenly taken a drop.
Ti e .meat Is said to bear the United.Mates insjveior stamp, and Is killedin Spokane d),d then down herefor sale. Tlo- imiiortei-- nllrra t lie

you and your family more than independent, if you are really looking
for a good land proposition, then we want to get in touch with you.
We can be of benefit to each other--. v i

Prove It free by sending 10 cents to
help pay postage and packing "to
Swlssco Hair Remedy company 3653 P.O. Square, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Swlssco is sold by riruggista and
...

COME IN TODAY AND ARRANGE TO SEE''' THIS LAND

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powdorBaa from Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar
ammummsmu

Tigkits sold May 27 to 29; June 5, 7; 9, 10,' 12. 16, 17, 21, 22,
28, 29, 30, and certain dates in July, August and September. Re-
turn limit October 31.

Inland Empire Express Leaves 9:55 A. M.
North 'Bank, Limited Leaves 7:00 P. M.

PITY TICKET -- OFFICE, AND STARK 'STREETS
NORTH. BANK STATION, ELEVENTH AND HOYT STS.

e.-- make money In doing the cut ratebusiness.
It-ic- have fallen, as a result, to afigure where, for the first time In manymonths, local consumora are trettln'irbeer at a lower mark than the actualto the butcher

F. B.HOLBROOK CO.
uiu departments everywhere at (0cents and $1.00 a bottle.

For sale and recommended 1n Port-
land by

THE OWL DRUG CO.

214 LUMBER
EXCHANGE BLDG.

4 i 1.

r


